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was * to see the Universities, and search our Libraries'.
In 1611 he published two folio volumes of records of the
Crusades, under the title of Gesta Dei per Francos, sive
orientalism expeditionum et regni Francorum Hierosoly-
mitani Mstoria. In 1612 he died, leaving his work unfinished.
To Bongars' search in English libraries and to his friendship
with Camden we probably owe one of the two MSS. on which
he based the earliest printed edition of the anonymous
Gesta Francorum et aliorum Hierosolymitanorum, with which
the Gesta Dei per Francos opens, for one of those MSS. was
given to him by Camden, the other by the French savant,
Paul Petau. Bongars regarded the Gesta Francorum as an
original source, the work of an Italian follower of Bohe-
mund, and until 1641 this was the received opinion. In that
year, in the fourth volume of Duchesne's Historiae Fran-
corum Scriptores coaetanei, appeared Besly's edition of the
Historia de Hierosolymitano Itinere of Petrus Tudebodus,
Pierre Tudeboeuf, Tudebode, or Tudebod, a French priest of
Civray in Poitou. In his learned preface Besly maintained
that Tudebod was the original authority, from whom the
anonymous author of the Gesta had borrowed most of his
material without acknowledgement. Besly's view was
almost universally, accepted, and held the field for about
two centuries. Von Ranke was the first to throw doubt on
it, while in 1841 von Sybel, in his epoch-making Geschichte
des ersten Kreuzzuges, followed by the investigations of his
pupil Gurewitsch,1 reversed the decision of Besly, relegated
Tudebod to the rank of a plagiarist, and restored the
Anonymous to his pride of place as an original authority
of the first importance. About the same time (1842) a
Frenchman, de Saulcy,* arrived independently at much the
same results. Though the editors of the Recueil des
1 Forsch. zur deutsch. Gesch. xiv. 1*55 seq, (1874)
a Bibl. de VScole- des Chartes, iv, 301 seq.

